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郑州是“吃货”天堂，地处中原，
四通八达，美食汇聚了天南地北的
精华。

清晨，一碗热乎乎的胡辣汤，叫
醒你的胃和一天的精神头。

中午，不妨在街上寻觅一碗羊
肉烩面。一大碗烩面端上桌，附带
香菜、香葱、辣椒油、糖蒜，大口吃
肉，大口喝汤，畅快淋漓。

到了晚上，撸串是不错的选
择。随便找一家夜市，灯火通明处，
是市井的欢乐。

此外，到了郑州，你不能不尝尝
“老三记”：合记烩面、蔡记蒸饺馄
饨、葛记坛子肉焖饼，街头巷尾不算
高大上的门面，蕴藏的是老郑州的
味道；到了郑州，你不能不尝尝黄河
大鲤鱼、葱烧海参和汴京烤鸭，豫菜
经典，味道天堂。

Zhengzhou is a paradise
for "foodie", because it is lo-
cated in the Central China
with cross-linked public trans-
portation. So, Zhengzhou cui-
sine gathers the best of the
country.

In the morning, a bowl of
hot and delicious Hu maeun-
tang (a kind of spicy soup in
Henan) will wake up your
stomach and energy for one
day.

At noon, you may wish to
look for a bowl of mutton
stewed noodles in the street.
A large bowl of stewed noo-
dles served on the table with
parsley, chives, chili oil, sug-
ared garlic. You may enjoy
taking big bites and drinking
soup and open your mouth as
large as possible.

In the evening, kebab is a
good choice. Just looking for
a night market, where the
lights always on, it must be
the joy of the market.

In addition, when you
come to Zhengzhou, you can't
help but taste the “Laosanji”
(three oldest brands in Zheng-
zhou), He Ji stewed noodles,
Cai Ji steamed dumplings and
the Geji Tanzi braised cake
with meat respectively. These
restaurants are not splendid
enough, even some of them
hidden in small streets, howev-
er, they represent the taste of
old Zhengzhou. If you want to
come to Zhengzhou, you can't
help taste the Yellow River
scarps, scallions with sea cu-
cumbers,,and Bianjing Roast
Duck. Maybe you will feel in
the heaven after having deli-
cious Yu cuisine.
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合记烩面Heji stewed noodles

拉面表演The lamian noodles show

黄河大鲤鱼Big scarp of Yellow River

蔡记蒸饺 Caiji steamed dumplings

汴京烤鸭Bianjing Roast duck/
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